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FAX NO' 0712-274448

No.HospiPS/Qr/Enq/ \n 32) t2022 Drl'l!-\9 t2022

Ouotation
UPC

To,
M/s.....,......

Subiect:-SubmissionofQuotationforthesupplyoflnstrument/Articles/Materialstothe
Govt. Medical College & Hospital' Nagpur'

Theundersignedinvitedsealedquotations.fol.l.itemsmentionedbelow/orVreverseoraSper
enclosed statement 

'ior the use of the Govt. Medical college & Hospital. Nagpur on the following

fi*rfi.r?lill'."lt"r"o should be for delivery to college & Hospital premises fbr local dearers and

i," \iltff::T#:f',f1tn.rurir.. or au taxes, duties ir pavable like customs, excise, cSr, Sr, and

GST. The Ureat -up oi the taxes should also be shown sepaiately whereever necessary' The sales tax

& registration number should be quoteJin your letter. E*.*ption of taxes. if on A.F' Forms etc'be

:;"+T'J$}lii"r*o.r of the items shourtl not be changetl while quoting rates' You mav drop

litt"tlJrt:i:T,Ttt'quoted strictly for the item specified in the list and for standard qualitv or

goods. In case or atl.rut. offer, the a.tuir.i specifrcations, name of manufacturer or make etc must

invariably be stated. Specification, otr.,.r-ir.,un specified in the schedule may be liable for rejection on

ilr' h"JfilJ,tffil,rbmitted will be valid for a periocr of one (01 ) vear onrv fiorn the date of

fittrfixlii;ry period shourd be stated specirrcally , like. ready stock or two.weeks or four weeks etc

and should be made availabre to this store within the stipurated period. Failures are liable for delist

T,"- Tilfi::H,?:l'1..i,.0 arter due d..t: y'l'-Tt-T:'.::p"t:1;.^lli,llll'i?HlJii:f1'#tilf:X
Il ,..[T.1X".?U*Jffi,i,]#;;#il;h are not properrv seared will not be accepted' rhe last or

receiving date of thqquotaiion it nt. tF S"P {9}l:;Yll^l:0lt-1; .,,h""*i"" piecemeal supply
;T'l||fif "i? *'ffi tHTfi'n J #.li;;#ffiiffi 1, i." ordered otherw i se P i ecem ear s upp r v

will not be accepted. condition of adv-ance payment through Bank, partpayment etc' will not be

fi""t. price quoted is inclusive of an tax1,.{ir.t1::J^1ry:b-1"'"]:5' :Ht:n:i :,11s,'.1::;'fl,.'
breakup of the tu*., should also be rrro*n r.purut.ly wtrere'""t"uty' The sales tax and registration

number should be quoted in your retter. Eximption of taxes on 'AF'/ octroi exemption form etc'is

separatelY stated.

(Contd. On ...2..)
...2...



10) euotations if asked with samples should be accompanied if not accompanied with sample it will

be liable foirejection even they are lowest. Samples should be sent with a labels attached quoting our

: . ref.no of enquirY and item no etc.

, 11) The bean, Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur does not pledge himself to accept the

: lowest or any qtrotations and reserves G right of acceptanie or rejection of any quotations which are

not as per the specification or requirement '

12) Supplier must quote the rates of items only those which he/she will display/demonstrate and

supply. tf ihe good supplied are different from the sample displayed or checked , order will be

cancelled & no payment will be done.

13) Literature. Instruction manual, working leaflet etc may also be sent with quotation'

14) Registration/Authorization Certificate, Sale tax, IT Return Certificate, PAN card, GST no

Complianc-e chart .brochure ,Catalogue. User List submission (wherever applicable) along with

quotation is mandatorY.

l5) Technical Specifications - Compliance Chart with variation/deviation

16) While submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must calculate unit price and final unit price

should reflect the same rate as per order given by the Institute. GST & other taxes should not be

calculated on total prices.

17) After Opening the technical BD qualified Bidder will have to give demonstration of equipment as

well as show their quoted items to HOD for technical approval as a Technical Committee otherwise

Bidder names not to be included in commercial bid.

Govt. Medical College & Hospital,
Nagpur
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GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL,NAGPUR
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Suggesting Speciflcation of the Cameras to be installed are as Under:-

l) NVR/DVR with High Procession Power, with networking for remote accessibility

recommended with 64 Channels'

2) CCTV Camera with 4K Resolution and above'

3) 15 day MemorY backuP.

Govt. Medical College & HosPital,
NagPur

;#;.r"';A;;;; ir z, ; 2022 Dt l)' t 03 t2o22

Sr.No Prescribe Places for Camera
Installation

Prescribed Number of
Cameras to be Installed

Rate
Incl .GST

I Main Entrance of the HosPital 41 Nos
2 Patient Registration Counter

3 OPDs (depending uPon number of
OPDs in the College); tt should

cover the Medicine OPD,Surgical

OPD, Gynaecological OPD,

Paediatrics OPD, Ortho OPD etc.

4 Pre anesthesia area and recoverY

area in the operation theatre

complex
5 Faculty Lounge and Attendanc

marking area

6 Patient Attendant Waiting area

7 Emergency and Casualty rry4rd

8 Screen

a.S ze 50" 0l Nos

b.s ze 55" 01 Nos


